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Simulatedbombing
explainedby S4,C

(EDITOR'S NOTE --With
a 17-m- U.S. Air Force
detachment opening a mo-

bile radarbombscoring site
cast of Post as reported in
last week's Dispatch, the
following article on ItBS
simulatedbombingmissions

Supt. Shiver voted

contract extension
Post Independent School

District trusteesextended
the contract of Supt. Bill
Shiverfor an additional year
to June 30, 1981, at their
January meeting Monday
night.
The school administrator's

salary was not increasedby
theboardashehad received
a substantial increase from
the statea year ago.

Trustees adopted a group
of personnel policies as
required by the Texas
Educational Agency, and
had a long, but Inconclusive

Rites here farw

W. D. Clark
Funeral services for Wil-

liam Dewnync Clark, 48, of
Poway. Calif., were held at
2:30 p m Sunday In the
Mason Funeral Home Cha-
pel with Rev. W L. Porter-fiel-d,

retired Methodist min-
ister of Slaton officiating.

Clark, a native of Post
was the son of the late
Walter and Blanche Clark,
who were long lime Post
area residents. He moved
from Post to Plainvlew in
1944 where he finished
school. He joined the Navy
in 1950 and retired after 24
years of service He made
his home in Poway after
retirement. Clark was ft
member of the Fleet
Reserveand was a Memo-dls- t.

Clark died Wednesdayin
the Navy Hospital In &ui
Diego, California nfit-- r a
lengthy illness.

Services were held In
Powayat 2:30 p.in. Friday.

Survivors Include his
aunt. Arbotlt Vow of Post;
lluth Dean of California.
Marguerite Rotating. The!
ia dark and DurU Clark
Srenark rite. Page lu

1978. The long range B-5- 2 is America's first
missile-carryin- g bomber andcan carry up to 20
Short RangeAttack Missiles (SRAMs.) Note the
six SRAMs visible under the wing. The B-5- 2

carries a six-ma- n crew and the FB-11- 1 a
two-ma- n crew sitting side by side in an ejection
compartment. (Photos Released by Strategic
Air Command Directorateof Information.)

is
sentThe Dispatch this week
from headquartersof the
Strategic Air Command
should be of wide reader
interest.)

--O-

Strategic Air Command
bomber crews must be kept

discussionof Post expanded
athletic program.

The athletic program
discussion was aimed at
giving Supt. Shiver some
board guidelines, but no
conclusionswere reached.

The personnel policies
adoptedby the board covers
teacher resignations, sus-

pensions and dismissals,
nonrenewal of contracts,
nonrenewal notices, assign-
ments and transfers,equal
opportunity employment,
and contracts and com-

pensation.
Supt. Shiver reported to

trusteesthat an apologyhad
beenmade to the parents of

a boy who was given licks
from a paddle as punish-
ment.

Trustees also approved a

Title III grant from the
county for the purpose of

making a statistical study of
minority homes. The total
grant will be shared with
Southland.

To close the action,
trustees approved expend-
itures of $34,580.35 for
payment pf the school
district's monthly bills.

The picture Is greatly
improved for Garza Me-

morial Hospital with a
greatly increased patient
load during December, Ed
Zlntgraff told the hospital
directors last Thursday
night at their January
meeting.

The hospital averaged 10.2

patients per day in Dec
ember and raised their per
patient per day average for
(he first quartor of the fiscal
year to 8 3 patients.

A total of 58 patients wore

combat-read- y in peacetime
in order to fulfill any future
wartime mission. To help
insure this readiness, radar
bomb scoring (RBS) is used
to test the effectiveness of
all crews.

Radar bomb scoring be-

gan in 194G with 888 bomb
releasesfor the yearagainst
a site in San Diego, Calif.
SAC bomber crews now
complete nearly 100,000
simulated bomb drops an-

nually.
During early phasesof

bomb scoring, crews at-

tempted to drop sand bags
or dummy bombson circles
drawn on theground.Today,
highly sophisticatedelec-
tronic apparatusscores the
accuracy of simulated bomb
drops by SAC crews. The
target can be any object
within the "eyes" of the
(SeeSAC explains.Page10)

Robinson for
reelection

Racy Robinson this week
announced he will seek
reelection as justice of the
peace, precinct 1, in the
November election, subject
to the Democratic prima-
ries.

"I have appreciated the
voters' help in the past
clecUons and I will appre-
ciate "the voters support in'
the upcoming primary and
general election," Robinson
told The Dispatch Tuesday.

In 1977, his office collected
$74,409 in fines and court
costs from wrong doers,
which is a record for that JP
office.

admitted in December and
they stayed an average of
5.5 days.

Nine babies were born
during the month and there
were five deaths. Outpat-
ients treatedat the hospital
totaled 93 for December.

The hospital administ-
rator reported with that the
patient load Increasing ex-

penseswore higher too.
He reportedon a Medicare

duftctoncy Inspection made
recently to see if doflulen-ctuf- i

hadbeencorrected with
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All county's salaries

boosted$52 monthly
Deputies

best paid
Voting of a $52 per month

across the board salary
boost for 1978 by the Garza
County Commissioners
Court Monday was the "big
news" to come from a long
agendafor the first January
sessionat which the court is
required to make a lot of
decisionsfor the new year.

The county's hourly wage
employes will receive a 30
cents an hour hike, which
correspondsto a $52 a month
figured on a 40-ho- week,
four and a third weeks per
month basis.

The increase, which in-

cludes nil law enforcement
personnel, continues to
make Garza's certified de-

puty sheriffs the highest
paid on the county's salary
rolls, either for elected
officials or employes.

With the $52 boost,
certified deputieswill draw
$752 monthly, which figures
out at $9,024 annually. The
highest paidof all will be the
chief deputy who will draw
$779 monthly or $9,348
annually.

Sheriff Jim Pippin with a
$52 monthly increase will
draw $8,939, which puts him
.below his certified deputies
and cnief-dcou- ty but makes
hihVlhe hlgheskpaidrclectcd
cnuiity official.
The county attorney,

countydistrict clerk, county
judge, and count) tax
assessor-collecto- r are next
with $8,339 annual salaries
after their boosts

Under the single across
the board pay hike of $52
monthly, the county trea-

surerwill receive$7,904. the
four county commissioners
$0,470 each. Next in line are
the chief deputy tax assessor-co-

llector, chief deputy
county district clerk, and
justcie of the peaceat $G,2C9

each. The justice of the
peace also receives $900
annually for in county
travel

The county probation
officer with an $8,724 annual
salary and $900

Seven cases
set Monday

District Judge George
Hansard has set seven
criminal casesfor trial hore
Monday, but no jury will be
needed, according to Di-
strict Court Clerk Carl
Cederholm.

The docket with charges
includes Danny Huffman,
possessionof more than four
ounces of marijuana; Cruz
Villanucva, possessionof
more than four ounces of
marijuana;Hosie Wynne,
gambling promotion; Orallo
Bernal andJohnnyA. Poroz,
sexual abuse; Gcugene II.
Williams on two counts,
theft by appropriation and
misapplication of Fiduciary
property; and Ernest C.
Martinez. DWI subsequent
offense

the hospital being in good
shape.

He told directors he hopes
to get Dr. Rodriguez In-

stalled in his new clinic
quarters In the remodeled
west end of the hospital in
the near future and that the
holdup was a local carpet
delivery.

The hospital had paid off
its bank note and now has
$100,000 in tax monoy in
savings and certificate of
depositsdrawing interest
until noedod lator In the

travel allowance receives a
higher salary than all
elected county officials but
the sheriff.

The courthousejanitor at
$7,085 receives a higher
annual salary than all
chief deputies, county com--

City council irked
over low enforcement

The Post City Council,
obviously irked at its lack of
communications with Sher-
iff Jim Pippin, decided
Monday night to ask both
the sheriff and the county
commissioners court to
meet with them Monday
night, Jan.23, to discusslaw

County-wid-e farm

meeting tonight
An American Agriculture

meeting will be held at 7

p.m. tonight (Thursday) in
the Graham Community
Center with all Garza
farmers, interested mcr- -

chants and consumers in
vited to attend to learn
about the present farm
strike movement.

Richard Cornell of Dim-mi- tt

will be the speaker for
the meeting

Asked if this was to be an
organizational meeting,one
of the Garza backers told
The Dispatch it primarily is
an information meeting to
give everyone the oppor-
tune;- to ioarn what the
situat; n is and what the
farmers are trying to do.

Essay, poster
contestshere

Fred J. Perkins, district
conservationist, Soil Con
servation Service,reports
that the Garza Soil and
Water ConservationDistrict
will hold its annual conser-
vation essay and poster
contestsagain this year.

The contesttheme is "Our
of our Na-

tion." The Poster Contest is
for boys and girls in
kindergarten thru the sixth
grade. The essaycontest is
open for High School boys
and girls.

Perkins says the District
Board of Directors voted to
award prizes for the first,
second and third place
posters and essays of $15,
$10, and $5.

The poster and essay
contest winners will be
honored at the District
Awards Banquet to be hold
in February.

All poster and essay
entriesshouldbe turned into
the Soil Conservation Ser-

vice Field Office in Post by
Jan. 31.

year.
The administrator also

reported several delinquent
accounts paid that day
following last week's Dis-

patch story that both the
hospital andcity wore going
Into small claims court to
collect back accounts.

Zlntgraff also reported
that the heating and air
conditioningwork is running
a little bohlnd schedule

A total of ym.m m in tax
funds lias been collected le
dHte It is currently being

missionors,or justice of the
peace.

Hourly wages,hiked 30
cents per hour, now include
$3.05 for motor grader
operators, $2.80 for loaders,
$2.70 for truck drivers as
well as radio dispatch

enforcement.
The sheriff was sent a

letter by the council asking
him to explain handlingof a
recent shooting here, an
emergency ambulance run
to a Lubbock hospital, and
"the narcotics situation."

The three items were

If enough interest is
shown, and at appears
likely, it ma;, ,eauio suchan
organizational effort.

Such meetings arc being
conductedin virtually every

"county .in WosL-- T.exas.
Recentsessionswere held in
Tahoka forLynn County and
in Snyderfor Scurry County.

Approximately 17 tractors
from the Close City com-

munity participated in one
of the three tractorcades
into Lubbock in the first
phaseof the farm strike.

FATHER SILVA

Father Silva

new pastor
Father J. Melton Silva

assumedhis duties as new
pastor of the Holy Cross
Catholic Church here Sun-

day, Jan. 7. Silva roplaces
Father Jim O'Connor who
wa pastor here for the last
five years. O'Connor has
been transferred to Here-

ford.
Father Silva hails from

Sri Lanka, a large island
south of India. Ho came to
Texas in Augustof 1975 and
was administrator of the
Immaculate Conception
Church in Pcrryton and the
Mission of St. Peter's
Church In Booker. Tex.

While pastor here, he will
also pastor the mission
church at Wilson.

used at about $12,000
monthly to holp pay opera-
ting costs over actual
collections. The hospital
collected $27,534.51 on ac-

counts In December
Directors authorized pay-mo-

of the bills outstanding
andunanimouslyvoted Zlnl
grnff a salary Increase to
start his fourth month as
administrator lit starting
salary when he took the top
administrative post hen
was loa than the hospital

(SeeHospital. Pagr10

Hospital'spatientload boosted

operators and part-cleric-

help.
All of the salary boosts

wore made effective Jan. 1.

In other actions, the
court:

ReappointedDr. William
(Salariesset.Page10)

agreed upon after Mayor
Giles McCrary told the
council the sheriff had been
repeatedlyinvited to council
sessionsbut that the sheriff
declined unless thecouncil
wanted to discuss some
particular situation.

The commissionerscourt
was invited because law
enforcement is a joint
city-count- y matter and be-

causethe council also hoped
to have somestreet paving
bids to discuss with the
court at that time.

The inability to get
officers in a hurry was one
of the council's chief
complaints. The ambulance
situation is under scrutiny
becauseof reported delays
in getting an ambulancecall
made and the sometimes
lack of trained personnelto
drive the vehicle and
administer to the patient en
route.

The council members',
displeasure over the law
enforcement picure did not
hinder the approval for law"
enforcement pay raises
worked out by the com-

missioners court, however,
the raises are to become
effective as of Jan. 1.

In another major action,
the council unanimously
approveda hike in the city's
oil occupationtax on second
and final reading without
any appoorancebefore the
council or an objection
raisod by oil industry
representatives.

The amondmont to the
city ordinance on the oil

occupation tax would raise
the tax to 2.03 cents per
barrel except when fair
market value of oil exceeds
$1 in which case it would be
three-fourth-s of one porcont
of fair market value.

Mayor McCrary said he
had beenIn touch with the
GeorgeR. Brown oil interest
advising thorn of the council
session and the action
scheduledand inviting thorn
to appear in opposition to
the stiff tax increase if they
so desired.

In a third major action,
the council authorized engi-

neering work to be imme-

diately ordered and bids to
be advertised on an esti-

mated 25 blocks of seal
coatingof city streotsand 14

blocks of new paving,
including curb and gutter
for 12 of those blocks. Tiie
curb and gutter is to be paid
for over four years by
(SecCity council, Page10)

Political pot
only simmers
Garzacounty's political

pot is only simmering.
Two county commis-

sioners, Ted Aten of Pre
cinct 2 and Herbert Walls of
Precinct 3, and Justice of
the PeaceRacy Robinson in
Precinct 1 filed for re-
election this week with
Democratic Chairman Dick
Tannor

That brings to five the
number filing for county
offtoae hore and one for a
precinct office.

County Clerk Carl Codor-hnl- ni

filed Wednesday for
teetHlioii

No races have yet

i
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EmphasizingPosfexpoinf
Burlington's announcementlast week that it
is closing its Hall plant at Memphis and
consolidatingthat productionwith the Postex
Plant here naturally is a a tough blow for
Memphis from an industrial point of view.

But it does not follow that the Postex
Plant'sposition in the company is weakened
by it. Actually, it is strengthened.

When the Hall plant was built and opened
morethana decadeago it wasbecauseof the
needfor addedproductionof muslin sheeting
here which Postex was unable to provide
becauseof a lack of available local labor to
boost the plant's labor force.

We would guess that the Hall operation
was a headacheto get startedand since the
market began to change to printed and
no-iro- n sheetsit has returnedto a headache
status.

PostexPlant hasalwaysbeena winner for
Burlington and has beenpointed to as one of
its most efficient plants.

It has an experiencedwork force and its
location in Texas instead of the Deep South

Our desperaterental problem
We wonderhow muchbigger Postwould be

today if it had hadsufficient housing the last
few years to get newcomersinto town.

A newspaperoffice is one of the first places
the newcomervisits in his or her search for
housing. We have heard desperatestories of

all kinds from all manners of folks seeking
housing

Actually. The Dispatch carries very few
rentals in its want ads, because therearen't
any or they are gobbled up before The
Dispatch goes to press by folks watching
closely for any vacancy.

One of the favorite ploys of the rental
seekersis to call on Monday or Tuesdayand
ask if we haveany rentals that week,so they
can get the jump on others before the paper
comesout.

That may work in most touns. but not
here We are obliging, of course. We
sympathize sincerely with all of them. But
we usually have to tell them that no rentals
have come in, and if any are coming they
won't be in until an hour or minutes bufore
thedeadlinebecause landlordsfigure to rent
without buying a $1 classified ad.

We tell our readers this to omphasiaoour
housing shortage, and especially eur rental
shortage

We do not have the answer to the problem.
It is going to take somebody with
considerablefinances who wants to get into

r

i
MMSS

has been beneficial from a
cost point of view.

The does not pretend to
the sheetingbusinessenough to

discussthe causesin detail, but wc are all
well aware that muslinsheetsno longer are
the cornerstoneof the sheetingindustry.

A giant industry like is pretty
careful of what it says at times ot plant
closings.The story The Dispatchprinted last
week was a precise release.

We the editor's note as our
views of the situation as they

reflect situation at PostexPlant
here.

Wc would hate to sec the local "rumor
mill" produceany wild rumors that "Postex
is next." That is ridiculous.Sowe arcwriting
this editorial to the point.

We would suggestthat what we say here
will be borne out as fact through

in the months ahead. We
ha've seen Postex Plant grow greatly in its

in recent years and we look
forward to its future growth.

the rental business--o-r really severalof
them-- to solve it.

When oil drilling went into the declinehere
in theearly 1960s, a lot of old rental property
which had" brought pretty stiff prices stood

empty and simply decayedaway. That
brought on the drive in recent years to tear
down theseold and give the town

a belter

Those were the Inst of the
yoars when Posthada lot of rental property
to offer.

With the price of new
to go up. the value of oldor homos

has risen hare too.

That makos it difficult to "buy in" to town

lor a newcomorbecausethe-- prlco is pretty
steep.

For the lust few years, most folks who had
to move to town pulled their homesin with

homes.We've often wondered
why didn't get into the mobile
home rental business, here as many have
done around nimy camps and construction
projects for several decades.

The Dispatchseeshoutmig as Post's No.
tod)-- and as a newspaporwt intend to

iputHi time writing about the
problem in 1071

We want evvnimc to Ik aware rt the
problem and to twMlrslaml thai w- - n-- to
otvr it if we w.r ' this vomniuoitv In trim

even in a minVst wi m tlu war- - to cm'

you made a New Year's

Resolution to

BUY LIFE INSURANCE

1. Yourself
2. Your Spouse
3. Your College-Ag-e Youngster
4. Your Baby
5. Your Grandbaby
6. Your New Home
7. Your New Business
8. Your Bank Loan

DON'T BREAK IT!

Ain't Too Late!!
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10 YEAUS AGO

Walter Didway joins the
Postex Mill as the assistcnt
personnel manager. Post
and Garza County Included
on Texas Travel Trails
announcedGovernorJohn
Connolly. Julia Chllds and
Rex Pratherexchangewed-

ding .vows in Trinity Baptist
Church.Lonnic Gene Peel is
namedJayceeof the Month.
Post Antelope cage team is
tied for third place in
district. Kenneth Hart, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Hart is
ranked No. 3 jockey in
Texas Racing News. The
Green Thumb Garden Club
meets in the home of Mrs.
Jess Hcndrtx, with Mrs.
Lester Nichols presiding.
The Neighborhood Youth
Corps Is formed at PHS.
Mrs. ReneFluitt is honoree
at surprise birthday party.
Post Junior Chamber of
Commercebegins plans for
city basketball league.

15 YEARS AGO
Post Lions Club donates

$200 to Texas Lions League
for Crippled Children. R.T.
Smith resigns as superin-
tendent of Post Schools.
White River pipe laying
underway in city limits.
Airman Third Class Joe B.
Penncll is assigned to
Forbes AFB. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Carpenterannouncethe
birth of a son, Allen Lec.
Martha Goode of Post is
candidate forHomecoming
Queen at South Plains
College. 22,500 bale cotton
harvest appears likely final
count in GarzaCounty. Jane
Francis, bride-elec- t of Ben-

ny George is honored with
shower in home of Mrs.
Chester Morris. David Ni-

chols and Danny Pierce are
top scorers for Post Ante-
lopecageteam.Junior Class
presents "Suddenly It was
May" in Post Primary
Auditorium. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ray Clary announce
the birth of a son, Ronald
Dale, born in Garza Memo-
rial Hospital.

25 YEARS AGO
AntelopeFootball squadis

honored at Booster Club
banquet. Nolan Williams,
Darrcl Stone, Pete Hays,
L.W. Evans and Bobby
Cowdrey named to

football team.
Powell Shytles named as
head of Garza County Red
Cross Drive. Tom Bouchicr
appointed to Governor's
Water ConservationCom-
mittee. Jack Lott, Leonard
Short, and V.A. Dodson to
attend National Boy Scout
Jamboree in Santa Anna,
California. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Cooper announcethe
birth of a daughter, Dea-barr-a

Lynn. The Graham
Thursday Club met in the
homeof Mrs. Bill McMahon.
Jimmy Moore receives the
World ChampionshipJunior
Cowboy award at South-
western Exposition and
Livestock Show. Post

choir to sing at
teacher convention in Lub-
bock.

Cancer group
cites services

Helen Miller, the service
chairman of the local
chapter of the American
Cancer Society, would like
to inform Garza Countians
of someof the services that
are available.

Mrs. Miller stated: "If
you need information about
the disease,or if you need
help for a cancer patient,
family or friend, such as
someoneto talk to, rehabil-
itation, post laryngectomy
speechlessons,sickroom
equipment for loan such as
beds, wheelchairs, walker,
commode chairs, or ex-
pendable items such as
dressings, tapes, room deo-
dorants, etc "

"Cancorpatientsandtheir
families need lots of help
when the patient comes
homeand that's what we're
here for. To offer personal
sorvioos that will keep the
family going,easethe worry
and help solve many
problems.

"There is never a charge
for any service we provide
When cancer strikes, we
want to help. Call us at 2073
or 2750, " Mrs Miller
ooncludod.

The local chaptor of the
socioty has approximately
35 membrrs

HTKIIKNVILI.B GUKST
Visiting in the home of

Mrs Jim Itoya recently was
Mrs George Groer of
Stophenvllle

Farm Topics
KYI) CONNKll

Onrta Kxtrnslon Agent

INSTANT MARKET NJJWS
Instant market news has

spreadso rapidly in the last
few years that it is within
easyaccessof most farmers
and ranchers in Texas.

A new regional directory
has been developedby the
U.S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture's Agricultural Market-
ing Service.

The new directory lists 83

instant market news num-

bers for Arkansas,Colorado,
Kansas, Louisiana, New
Mexico, Oklahomaand Tex-

as and major numbers of
statesbordering them. Each
number is followed by a
descriptionof information
offered at that number.

National numbers arc
included ns well as facts
about market news and a
glossary of market terms.

Instant market news is a
federal-stat- e market news
service with offices around
the country. They're con-

nected by 23,000 miles of
teletype system.

Reporters gather infor-
mation from most major
marketsaroundthecountry,
then feed the information
into central computerbanks
operatedby the major news
wire services.

1

No.

$169.95
SALE

$239.95
SALE

The market
gleaned from the teletype
system Is to
farmers and ranchers via
toped telephone messages,
which are updated fre-
quently.

The instant market news
program brings farm mar-

ket news as as a
telephone call. With the
recordednews, producers
can take more control over
buyingandselling decisions,
leaving less to chance.

A copy of the directory is
on file at the County
Extension office.

US-8- 4

four more miles
LUBBOCK - The State

Department of Highways
and Public
announcesthat the West
Roadwayof US Highway 84

was closed beginning Mon-

day, January 9, 1978 from
Southland north to the
Lynn-Lubboc- k County line, a
distanceof
four (4) miles. North bound
traffic will be routed along
the east roadway that will
operate as a two-wa- y road
during the reconstructionof
this section of US Highway
84.
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55 delinquent in
ambulancebills

The city-cou- ambulance
service billed out $930 for
December and during the
snme month collected $520.
Knthcrine Johnsonreported
Monday night to the city
council.

She listed 55 delinquent
accounts,due over 30 days
totaling $2,170.

The city recently an-
nounced a policy of filing

Sl.fMn I

CUv.1m.U-- . ' "1

$1,048 0ta
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HANDY
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

Main

MARK
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SALE ENDS

JAN. 29

...... MM
S

TO GIVEN AWAY IN A FEB. 25

10

SALE

REALISTIC 40-C- H.

BASEMOBILE CB

Navaho TRC-43- 1 features
LED channel readout,PA,

delta tune, lighted SRFmoter

and morel 21-15-

REG. $179.95
SALE

32XLR

$119.95
REG. $139-9-

SALE

collect,

now

J99

UODQCitV

HARDWARE

I amy

$129.9!

Cobra 21XLR

$89J

Radio had
ASSOCIATE STORE

Dial 495 3666j
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Democratic Chair-- j

Tinner was in St.

bsoilal in Lubbock

L to undergo nose
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pro--
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day afternoongiven by her
daughter,Martha Compton.

Martha brought Ice cream
and cake for everyone.

Wo have another new
resident at Twin Cedar,
Opal Thaxton. Wo arc glad
to haveher Join us.

Visitors this week In-

cluded PatsySanderson,Bill

and Lottie Sanders. Cicely

and Lucille Walker, Lavcrnc
Hays, Anita end Summer
Dawn, Barbara Green,
Jamie and Pam, Roberta
Hcrron, Lillian Potts, Loree
Thaxton, Ruby

Gene Hays, Thclma Epley,
Modcna Farmer, Inez
Capps, the J.E. Shcrrllls,
Philip Daniels,and Rev. and
Mrs. Pickens.

We have a new nurse at
Twin Cedar. Her namo is

Tricia Metsgar LVN. Tricla
is the of Jet
Puckctt.She is the new wife
of Ronnie Metsgar. We are
proud to have her join our
staff.

Until next week....

Tracy
on dean'slist

Tracy McAlister of Post
was one of the 42 students
namedto the Dean's List at
Lon Morris College for the
semesterending Dec. 1G,

according to Virgil Mat-

thews, dean-registra- r.

The Dean'sList requires a
student have 3.25 grade
point average and carry a
minimum of 12 scholastic
hours.

THOUSANDS WORDS

tManofDistinctionDrinks

r T v 01 I

sod

kJ.?VV

UGH PRESSUREDINTO LOW LIVING

IN

OF
POST. TEXAS

lAve.M Phone495-217-1

ENERGY

Klrkpatrick,

granddaughter

McAlister

CHRIST

Efficient

PUBLIC BBRVICB

Jan. 13

Iris Hamilton
SharonWlndhnm
Karenf Windham
Mrs. Delton Robinson
Carolyn Sue Huffman
RcesaAnn Nelson
Bnrbara Emily Ramirez
John Minor
CaseyZachary
Junior Hagins
Frances Conrad
Zoc

Jon. II
Trad Huff
Shirley Dogget Young
Charlie Bird
Bandy Cash
Mrs. W.B. Sanders
Mrs. Rex King
Michael Brumcnt
David Miller
Vera Fuentez
Lisa Ann Kocurck

Jan. 15

V.A. Lobhan
Mrs. B.A Norman
JanaLou Middlcton
Johnny Paul Torres
Beth Short
Allen Carpenter
Perry Hunsaker
Barbara Dudley

Jan. IG

Jack Lott
Mrs. R.J. Key
John Everette Hill
Thclma Clark
Mrs. C.L. Prultt
Earl Michcll
Mrs. Elmer Butler
Mrs. Mack Lcdbettcr
Dale Ron Wallace
Mrs. Topper Bilberry
Mrs. Ben Owen
W.G. Pool, Jr.
Amy Kay Babb
S.A. Horton, Jr.

Jan. 17

Mrs. L.W. Evans
Mrs. Wade Terry
N.B. Teaff
Mrs. Mancell

Jr.
Bobby Glenn Norman
Melvcna Ray Stewart
Linda Darlenc Mathis
San Antonio Fuentez
Pat Nelson

Jan. 18

Mrs. GeorgeEvans
Hcttie Mac Robinson
Troy Holly
Cerretha Jones Rose
Brent Mason
Debra Kay Pearson
Donna Faye Rose
Roger Pace

Jan. 1!)

Don Boyd
Sharon Kay Moore
Ronald Storie
Ann Long
Linda Dulaney
EugeneOwens
Marty Conoly
Judy Lewis
J.G. Siewert
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31

Assets
AND DUE FROM BANKS $ 4,317,871.48

U. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 849,866.19
U. GOVERNMENT AGENCIES 879,816.59
MUNICIPAL BONDS 3,426,667.92
FEDERAL FUNDS 1,000,000.00
DUE FROM BANKS-TIM- E 3,100,000.00
LOANS 13,274,249.38
BANK PREMISES, FURNITURE & FIXTURES 239,353.64
OTHER ASSETS 382,125.51

TOTAL $27,469,950.71

Liabilities
DEMAND DEPOSITS. S 8,913,388.17
TIME DEPOSITS , 15,814,261.94
OTHER ;.,.
CAPITAL STOCK 225,000.00
SURPLUS 225,000.00
UNDIVIDED AND RESERVES,.,?.?'i, . . 1,683,033.21

TOTAL 527,469,950.71

OFFICERS

Chairman

Chairman

HtRRON,
fraildenl

ROBINSON

MY C.

Puldtnl

CAWIHON
Pftjldtm

COMPTON

MtBRIDE
Aul.
NEISON

Aul.

GENERATION

f

"

nil ji 4'

we

improve merit

. prospeel1977

CASH

SOLD

LIABILITIES 609,267.39

M
. &

MEMBER
FDIC

Dispatch Ihursday,
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a,uinn.
bright

PROFIT

CLARENCE BRAZIll

FRANCES CAMP

W. I. CHAPMAN, JR.

. JAMES E. COYIE, lit

OIIES DAIBY

OERAIO FORD

IEWIS C. HEBRON, JR.

K. W. KIRKPATRICK

1 Q

t

DIRECTORS

TELEPHONE
(B06) 495-280-

1976

S 3,009,523.02
649,581.00

1,115,806.62
3,538,959.99
4,900,000.00
2,800,000.00

10,314,410.86
199,530.30
84,048.20

$26,611,859.99

S 9,923,663.73
14,406,413.49

417,466.75
225,000.00
225,000.00

1,414,316.02
$26,611,859.99

O. C. McCRARY

ROBERT MACY

ROBERT NICHOtS

OlENN NORMAN

ARNOIO SANDERSON

RONAID SIMPSON

L O. THUETT, JR.

tARRY D. WIUARD

AdvUsry Dkector

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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REMhJMufcVim tlSN
WANT AD KATES

First Insertionper Woryl .

ConsecutiveInsertions
per Word

Minimum Ad IS Words . .

0c

5c
.00

Brief Cardof Thanks.... 1.50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN. 17th

District:
A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,

Abilene.
Charles Stcnholm, Stam-

ford.
Fike Godfrey. Kent Count-

y-

FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th Senatorial District:

E. L. Short, Tahoka.
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE, District 101:

W S. (Bill) Hoatly.
'reelection).
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby. (rclec-tion- .

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-er- :

Paul H. Jones.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, treelec
tion

To Give Away

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY.
Call Bob Hudman 495-237-

ltc

MIXED BASSET puppiesto
give away Five weeksold.
308 S Ave F or call 3121.

ltc

Garage Sales
HOUSE AND YARD SALE
Including refrigerator and
toTith'fThur'a'yrFlrfday
and Saturday alLhouse in
rear, 714 West lotn.

ltp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only from 10 to 4. 1005 Sunset
Drive. Furniture (bedroom,
dining, living room), baby
clothes,children's, men and
women's

ltc

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

All

Real

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
14 bath house on large
corner lot. Fully carpeted,
fencedyard, appliancesand
drapes stay. Occupancy
immediately. 914 West 7th.
Call 495-227- 3.

4tp 12-- 8

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, 113 S. Ave. P. Call
after 5 p. m. weekdays3032

or weekendsall day.
2tp

FOR SALE: 1973 14 x 70
Melody mobile home.Three
bedroom, two baths, under-
pinned. Take up payments
and equity. Call 495-204- 3

after 5 p. m.
2tp

FOR SALE: Large three
bedroom, two bath, brick
home, prime location in
Post. Central heat, refrig-
erated air, F.P., GOO square
foot rent house in rear.
Priced middle 40's. Call
Buddy Barron and Co
Realtors in Lubbock. 792-219- 3.

4tc 12-2- 2

FOR SALE: Large house
with four lots, carport, small
two room houseand storage
at 30G West 11th. Call Kay
Pace or Bob
Pace after 6 D.

m. tfc 12-- 8

HOUSE FOR SALE: Thrct
bedroom,709 West 14th. 14 x
26 shop,8 x 10 utility room in
back, central heat and
cooling, fruit trees. Call
495-328- 8 after 5.

tfc 11-- 3

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, large kitchen,
dining room, utility room,

,double
ed. Call after 6 p. "m.
495-325- 5.

tfc 1M

FOR SALE: 12 x 50 mobile
home, two bedroom, fully
carpeted, tic downs and
porch included. Very nice!
$5,000 Call 629-423-

For Rent

FOR RENT Large corner
lot for mobile home Fenced
and close to school. Call
40&-21-

tfc
,

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5-- 1

DIAL 806-983.21-

CASH REWARD

For leading to
recovery of Ditch Witch
Trencher Model C4, Serial
4140 and orange pickup bed
trailer.

Notify Garza County Sheriff
495-320-1 or J. W. Rogers
495-215- 9.

Buyers

Estate

garage.fullyarpej,--.

information

and

Thank You

We are sincerely grateful
to friends and neighborsfor
their many kind acts of
sympathy during our be-

reavement.Our apprecia-
tion cannot be adequately
expressed.

The Family of
Dwayne Clark

In behalf of my Mom and
Dad and me, we wish to
send a great big thank you
to Dr. Rodriguez,the Garza
Memorial HospitalStaff, (he
friendly Postmerchantsand
our friends for helping me
get n good start in my first
year. I am well and happy,
so arc Mom and Dad. I was
counting on my precious
Josus to take care of my
debut into 1978. He surely
did with the thoughtful and
friendly people of Post
backing mc all the way.
Thank you all.

JamyeLynn Kitchens
1978 New Years Baby

Benny and I wish to thank
the doctors and nurses at
Crosbyton Clinic and hospi-

tal for service rendered
during my recent heart
attack. Special thank you to
Brother and Mrs. Bilbro and
all the membersof the First
Christian Church in Spur for
all their prayers and visits.
Thank all my friends and
relatives for the beautiful
flowers and cards. I would
also like to thank Donna
Clark and Jan Hayden for
my birthday flowers. May
God bless each and every-
one of you is my prayer

Jewel O'NealWilks

Help Wanted

LVN WANTED AT Twin
Cedars Nursing Home Call
495-202-

tfc 12-- 8

7Pi
AiOUT A JOI
Oood poy JO 00y ol cod
voccton a vor eerr0i
howouotcn( m &n am
trexvx ot torn o N knelt
tacmccl icnooo f "m no-K-

A no povo
chorv to Qd o ? ar

Ongro torn anderwf tfw Aji icvce CM

(Collect) in Lubbock
at 762 7C01

12tc 12-- 8

' ' r

V hi J1

Wanted

WANT TO BUY: Shotguns,
especially 410. Call 3348.
Wllke.

4tp 12-1- 5

WANTED: Babysitting to do
in my homeat 708 West 14th

Street. Nice place to play
and other children to play
with Very reasonable
prices Mrs Keith Little

ltp

Miscellaneous

ssc RlFTSHcjp

- - mil (in mi .i nn
P ... 4T JW4

Tr M IS

STKAM CARPKT
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 49-32- Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

Welcome!

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday--! 1 A.M.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347.284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

Public Notice

LYNTKGAR ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE. INC.

TAHOKA, TEXAS
STATEMENTOF

NONDISCRIMINATION
Lyntegar Electric Coope-

rative, Inc. has filed with
the Federal Government a
ComplianceAssuranceIn
which it assures the Rural
Electrification Administra-
tion that it will comply fully
with all requirements of
Title VI of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964 and the rules
and Regulations of the
Department of Agriculture
issued thereunder, to the
end that no person in the
United States shall, on the
ground of race, color, or
national origin, be excluded
from participation in, be
deniedthe benefitsof, or be
otherwise subjected to dis-

crimination in theconductQf

its program and the opera-
tion of its facilities. Under
this Assurance,this organi-
zation is committed not to
discriminate against any
person on the ground of
race,color or national origin
in its policies and practices
relating to applications for
serviceor any other policies
and prncticcs relating to
treatment of beneficiaries
and participants including
rates, conditions and ex-

tensionof service,useof any
of its facilities, attendance
at and participation in any
meotingsof beneficiaries
and participants or the
exorcise of any rights of
such beneficiaries and
participants in the conduct
of the operations of this
organization.

Any person who believes
himself, or any specific
class of individuals, to be
subjected by this organi-
zation to discrimination
prohibitedby Title VI of the
Act and Rules and Regu-

lations issued thereunder
may. by himself or a
representative iile with the
Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, D.C. 20250, or
the Rural Electrification
Administration, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20250, or this
organization, or all, a
written complaint. Such
complaint must be filed not
later than180 days after the
allegeddbcriininuliun, or
by such later date to which
the Secretaryof Agriculture
or the Rural Electrification
Administration extendsthe
time for filing. Identity of
complainants will be kept
confidential except to the
extent necessary to carry
out the purposeof the Ilulos
and Regulations, ltc

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealedproposalsfor con-

structing 249.433 miles of
Seal Coat on various high-
ways in Lynn, Lubbock,
Crosby. Hale. Floyd, Par-
mer, Hockley, Terry,
Gaines,Castro,Bailey, Yoa-
kum, Dawson, Cochran,
Swisher,andGarzaCounties

Covered by CGR 9

CGR 131-1-3- CGR 131-2-2- 9,

CGR 131-3-2- CGR 131-4-2- 4,

CGR 145-5-1- 7. CGR 145-6-1- 4,

CGR 146-7-2- CGR 168-13-- 5

CGR 168-13-- 6, CGR 227-6-1-

CGR 227-7-2- 6. CGR 228-3-2- 1,

CGR 302-2-1- CGR 380-3-1- 5,

COR 461-1-- CGR 461-2-1- 4,

CGR 461-5-- CGR 494-1-1- 0,

CGR 583-3-- CGR 755-1--4,

CGR 755-1--5. CGR 967-3--8,

CGR 1630-2-- CGR 1635-1-1-

CGR 1714-1-- CGR 2043-1-- 3,

and CGR 2499-1-- 3

Will be receivedat the State
Department of Highways
and Public Transportation,
Austin, until 9:00 a.m.,
January 17. 1978, and then
publicly opened and read.
Plans and specifications
Including minimum wage"
rates as provided by Law
areavailable at the office of
William M. Pope, Resident
Engineer, Lubbock. Texas,
and State Department of
Highwaysand Public Trans-
portation, Austin.
Usual rights reserved. oi5

0
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For Sale

1977 ChevroletClassicCapri
7,300 miles, excellent condi-

tion, fully loaded Under
factory warranty. List price
$8,500. will sell for $6,300. 109

N. Ave. Q after 4 p. m.
weekdays.

lip

FOR SALE: 73 Chevrolet
custom van, V-- STD, P--

A-- push button radio, CB,
overheadconsole,four cap
tain chairs, built in bed,
custom Interior. Call
495-265-

2tc

FOR SALE: Small 8N Ford
tractor and some two-ro-

equipment. Call 629-422- 5

after 6 p. m.
3tp

FOR SALE: Dining room
suite. Call after 6 p. m. 3151.

ltc

QUILT TOPS for sale. 706

West 14th, rear.
ltc

THE CORNELLS Must
makeroom for furniture left
by Santa. We have a dining
table and chairs to sell. Call
2637or comeby after 6 p. m.

ltp

1975 Yamaha 125 Motorcycle
with 642 miles. A steal. Sec
at Wilklns Lawnmowcr-Bi-cycl- e

Sales & Service. 640

So. 9th, Slaton.
tfc 12-- 1

FIREWOOD
Mcsquitc wood for sale. $55
cord, $30 rick, you pick up.
$75 cord, $40 rick, stacked
and delivered. Call Don
Blacklock 629-421- 7.

2tc 5

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigerat-
ors, cookstoves,new wood
vanities, dog houses, bi-

cycle?, and antiques. Ted's
Trading, Post. 1205 S. 9th,
Slaton. Phone 828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3

FOR SALE: 1969 4 ton
pickup. Call 3422. ltp 5

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford
County Squire Wagon.
Loaded.Seeat 715 West 13th
or call 495-257- 5.

tfc 9-- 8

FOR ALL YOUR Chainsaw
needs see WILKINS

Sales& Service. 640 So. 9th
Slaton, 828-344- 1.

tfc 12-- 1

LET ONE MATCH Keep you
warm all winter. See the
Fisher Woodburning fire-
place stove at Wllkins
Lawnmower-Blcycl-e Sales
and Service, 640 So 9th
Slaton

Miscellaneous
HAVE A HIGHLY Profit
ableandbeautiful JeanShop
of your own Featuring the
latest in Jeans, Denims and
Sporlswear $14,500 00 in
eludesBeginning Inventory,
fixtures and training You
may haveyour slore open in
as little as 15 days. Call any
time for Mr. Wllkerson (501 '
847-105- 0.

lip

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

xpett
cunrwi w ft

REPAIR

GEORGE'SDOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FAA 907

icuunvti
Heatlng.Alr.Cpnditionlng.Shoot Metal

Tim WAnlim' Tlnnlnvc

Mian' Sri i. TJJ

"

J

HTI1II1I Ulrv:m r mrm mi mm i :

Miscellaneous

BUY NEW Poulin chain saw
and get year's saw chain
sharpening free at Wilklns

Lawnmower & Bike Shop,
640 S. 9th, Slaton.Secus for
chain saw sharpening.

tfc 4

FOR ALL your lawnmower
and bike sales and service
new or used,contact Wilklns
Lawnmower & Bike Shop,
640 S. 9th Slaton.

tfc 4

LOSE WEIGHT safely, eas-

ily and quickly. Pro-Da- x 21

appetite control capsule's
with effective diet plan. Bob
Collier Drug.

3tp

LET US COPY and restore
your valuable family por-

traits. SeeEdmund Finney,
1604 Main Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc 10-1- 3

LOSE WEIGHT FAST! See
our "weigh Station" display.
Try Dcx-a-Di- II Diet Plan.
Bob Collier Drug.

8tp

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY.
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post.
Texas 79356. tfc 10-- 6

Post"Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
.Imp Williams W.M.

"il .lours Sect.

OrM 24
HOURS

HC0UCTI0NS

you wort
eutttmi

102 OZ PKGS.

ASSORTED

401 W. 8th

Art show set
March 10-1-2

The Post Art Guild met
Monday night, Jan.9 in the
Pioneer Natural Gas build-

ing with Boo Olsen as
hostesses.The meeting be-

gan at 7 p.m.

A short businessmeeting
was held with members
voting to change meeting
time from 7 to 7:30 p.m. A

date was set for the annual
EasterArt Show to be held
March 10-1- 2. Plans were
made for future programs
and painting sessions.

After the meeting, Boo
Ol sen presented the pro-

gram on "Impressionist
Painters." Some of ihc
works and pninters pre-
sentedwere Turner, Monay,
Van Gogh, and others.

Post Music Club
to hear quartet

The Post Music Club will
meet at 7:30 p. m. Monday,
Jan. 16 In the Woman's
Clubhouse.

The boy's quartet under
the direction of Georgie
Willson will bring the
program with music from
"South Pacific."

OR
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RECORDS

SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURN PREPARATION

FARMERS - INDIVIDUALS - BUSINESSES

JAMES L. TABOR 5U7B-34t- h St.

Lubbock,Texas Ph.

ALlM
STORES

KWMONHtllj

PRICES 10 UP TO 50!

Many Specials

Grocery Items

in All Three Stores!!

RED

Miniature

SHURFRESH ARMOUR

Turkeys

lb. 390

Bags Candy

2

MISKltV

FINANCIAL

UOOKKEEPING-TA- X

CONVENIENCE

79C

INVENTORY

REDUCTIONS!!
REDUCED

Unadvertised

On

TM sM

Marshmallows

WMHTOS CWWDW

icitf'SSTflMllurTlw

LLSUP'S jft3H AM PWi

419 E. Main - P" & Broadway
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wain

i,i,.i new. her dress.
borrowed, a handkerchief
belonging to the groom's
grandmother and blue, her
garter.

Matron of honor was
Nancy Wyntt of Abilene,
Bridesmaids were Sue
Howe,sister of the groom of
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
and Mary Alice Shelton
from Hutchins, Tex They
wore gowns of peach and
cocoa colored floral chiffon
over peachsilk. The gowns

featureda tunic top over an
floor length skirt

They carried small nose-
gays of peach colored
carnations and baby's
breath.

Ring bearer was Shawn
Bevcrs,nephewof the bride

Registeringguests for the
wedding was Jarita Nor
man, nieceof the bride

Candles Were lighted by
Gary Baker and Nor
man, nephewsof the bride.

Stewart Franklin Rowc,
Sr. served his son as best
man. Groomsmen were
Mark Williams of Forwell,
New Mex., and John G.
Johnston Jr., of El I'aso,
Tex.

Acting as ushers were
Calvin Schcffc, Lubbock,
Larry Stroope of Caddo
Mills, Tex., Bill Brown of
Austin and Blake McCart-
ney of Dallas.

Margie Pcnncll, vocalist,
sang "Twelfth of Never"
and "One Hand, One Heart"
accompaniedby Mary Ann
Norman, organist.

A reception followed the
ceremony in the fellowship
hall of the church. The
bride's table had a center-
piece of peach colored
carnations with baby's

";ri F

DRK AND JANET JUSTICE

hwinct Associatedwith Landmark Life Ins.

OFFICE HOURS

Beginning in January

I FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

Open His Office

THURSDAYS ONLY

from

9:30 to 5:30 P.M.

OUR JANUARY

REGROUPED REPRICED!

Children's Coats
Infants thru 14

Junior Sweaters
One Group

Children's Shoes
Group

Children's Lingerie
Minis thru 14

Tops & Sweaters
One Group, 4

& Evening Wear
woup, jrs. t Ladies

Junior Tops
One

$3-- $io

Jay

One

MRS. ROWE JR.
(JendaGllmore)

breath and greenery and a
white three-tiere- d wedding
cake with peach colored
roses and two doves in a
heart shaped arch on top.
Serving the bride's table
was Johnnie Norman and
Barbe Beavers, both sisters
of the bride. The groom's
table featured a chocolate
cake with dark chocolate
rosesand lattice work and a
centerpiece of candles in a
candle ring of pine cones
and acorns. Serving at the
groom's table was Lynn
Uowe, sister of the groom
nnd JamieSims,nieceof tho
bride.

Following a wedding trip,
the couple will reside in
Dallas.

The bride is a 1975
graduafe of Post High
School and attended Texas
Tech University and Llppert
Court Reporting School. She
is employed by Texas
CommerceBank, Preston
Royal in Dallas. Rowc is a
1970 graduateof Greenville
High School, a 1974 graduate
of Texas Tech University
anda 1977 graduateof Texas
Tech University School of
Law. He is now employedby
Arthur Young and Company
in Dallas.

n guestsattend-
ed from Lubbock, Dallas,
Greenville, Abcrnathy, El
Pasoand Littlcfield.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 12

GarzaTrail Blazerscovered
Dish Luncheon;Youth Night

Saturday,Jan.14 Youth
Night

Tuesday, Jan. 17

Rotary Luncheon; 7:30p.m.
Garza County Community
Action Board

Thursday, Jan. 19
Youth Night

AND

Party

STEWART

Group Dresses
Ladies & Juniors

$10, $15 & $20

TOGS

iiflP9l

MB
I2m

TERRY'S
Dial 2705

Wedding to be
Easter Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Riley Miller
of Justiccburg announcethe
engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their
daughter, Jennifer, to Jess
Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JessKnight of Eagle Butte,
South Dakota.

The couple plan a March
26 wedding which will be
EasterSunday.

opens
year with

A luncheonin the homeof
Mrs. Minnie Graeberopened
the new year for the
Needlecraft Club when it
met in her home Friday,
Jan.6.

Mattie Collier gavea book
review on "Still Meadow
Calendar" by GladysTaber.

Mrs. Ruth Little gave a
talk on a project she and her
husbandhave in Suva, Fiji
Islands with missionary,
Olavia Natanilla, whom they
met on their trip there a few
years ago.

To help introduce mem-
bers to the guestsattending,
Mrs. Graeber gavea clue to
each persons identity and
askedeveryoneto guesswho
she was talking about.

Guests attending the
luncheon were Mac McMa-ho- n,

B. F. Evans, Rev. C. M.
Ryan, Bob Collier, Mattie
Collier, N. W. Stone, Eula
Stone, Joy Parker and
Lucille Lobban all of Post,
Zaida Neely of Plainview,
Ruth Little and Pcrnccia
Rogers both of Lubbock;

Members attending were
Margie Dietrich, Analue

Program given
on sewing

Paula Cawthon.extension
agent presented the pro-
gram, "Sewing for Fun,"
when the Graham Home
Demonstration Club met
Jan. G in the Graham
Community Ccntor at 2 p.
m.

ReneFluitt, vice president
presided in the absenceof
president Loucille Morris
who was ill.

Roll call was answered
with "What Is Your New
Year's Resolution?"

The council report was
given by Nona Lusk. and the
club voted to go the nursing
home the first Monday
afternoon in each monthand
take cakes andsing.

Hostess,Viva Davis serv-0(- 1

refreshments to eight
members and the agent.

The club adjourned to
mwl with ReneFlultt in her
homo in Post Jan 20.

Heart drive
plans made

Jerry Hearn, regional
director for the American
Heart Association,met with
the Garza County chapter
when it met for a sack lunch
meeting Wednesday,Jan. 4
at the bank community
room.

Goals for the year were
reviewed and plans for tho
February Heart Campaign
were made,

Tho Boy Scouts will be
helping with the American
Heart Association Drive
during Heart Week, Feb.

Hurst-Hudma-n vows
exchangedin Conroe
Miss Janice Marie Hurst,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
William R. Hurst of Conroe,
Tex , and James Randal
Hudman, son of Mr. and
Mrs Hnns Hudman, ex- -

Sorority sets
tour of homes

A home tour was discus-
sed by the Gamma Mu
Sorority when it met
Monday Jan. 9 at 7 p.m.
Tentative plans were made
for Jan. 23 but will bo
announcedat a later date.

The club also discussed
club absentees during the
businessmeeting. It was
decided that after five
unexcusedabsencesin a
row, that a member would
no longer be called for the
meeting.

Helen Gerncr was the
clubs' special guest. She
presented a program on
home interior decorating.
She showed carpet and
drape samples and ans-
wered questionsabouthang-
ing wallpaper, color combi-
nations and the new sheer
drapes,

Following the program,
the club was served Ice tea,
sandwiches,chips and cake
by hostesses,Irene Fry.

Members attending were
Kathy Flultt, Ruth Ann
Young, JanaMcCalllstcr,
Sherry Crownover, Irene
Fry, Johnnie Norman, Su-

san Howard, Helen Mason,
Jane Mason and Orabcth
White.

Needlecraft
luncheon
Cllnesmith, Inis Thuett,
Helen Richards, Katherine
Johnson,Sclma Kennedy,
Johnnie Rogers, Marcy Lee
Demming, Eula Evans,
Lucy Callis, Linda Malouf,
GeraldineRyanand hostess,
Minnie Graeber.

The next meeting will be
Feb. 10 in the bank
community room with Kat-

herine Johnsonas hostess

changedwedding vows In a
double ring ceremony Dec.
30, at 4 p.m. in the Northside
Baptist Church of Conroe.

The vows were spoken
before decorationsof white
poinscttas.

Attending her sister as
matron of honor was Carol
Buchananof Conroe and
Ncff Walker of New York
served as best man.

A reception followed the
ceremony in the home of
Gu3 Derrick at Corinthian
Point, Lake Conroe.

Following a weddingtrip,
the couple will reside in
Lubbock.

Mrs. Hudman is a gra-
duateof Conroe High School
and attended the University
of Wyoming. Randy Is a
Post High School graduate
and also attended the
University of Wyoming at
Laramie.

Attending the wedding
from Post were Mr. and
Mrs. HansHudmanand Bill
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hudman.
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Rose making

The Grassland Hobby
Club met Jan. 3 in the
Grassland Community Cen-
terwith sevenmembersand
one guest present.

A new hand quilted quilt
made by Faye Ramseywas
shown to those attending,
and a demonstrationon how
to make silk roseswjs also
given by Mrs Ramsey

HostessesJohnnieFrancis

Lines

IN

to
MAIN 143

A

BIRTHDAY
Bowen,

former resident of Post,
celebratedhis 90th birthday
recently in the Golden Ago
Nursing Homo at Brown-woo- d.

He brother of
Mrs. Wesley Stephensof
Post, Mrs. Mell Pcarceof
Canyon, O.K. Bowen of
Brownwood and the uncle of
Mrs. J.D. Windhamof Post.

andRamseyserved refresh-
ments of tea, coffee and
cookies to thoseattending.

EARLENE'S DRESS SHOP

SALE
All Fall

Merchandise
ON

INCLUDING LINGERIE, DRESSES SLACK SUITS,
SLACKS, BLOUSES AND JUMP SUITS.

Also Junior Jump Suits, Dresses,Blouses,
and Sweaters

' OFF ON FALL COATS

No Layaways - No - No Charges
ALL SALES FINAL

Tiana Knits

Odds & Ends

New Spring
Arriving Daily!

122

NOW PROGRESS

45-Inc- h Corduroy

Matching Prints

$1-9-
9

demonstrated

12

1014 -

a

is a

USE OUR
LAY AW AY

Garza Street Tx.

All Fall and Winter

FABRICS

to

BOX

TEXAS

CELEBRATES
W.L."WlllieM

Refunds

PLAN!
Slaton,

AND
BELOW

MATCH

Values $5.99

YD.

Knits and Gabardine

Pants Weight Solids

TAHOKA, 79373

YD.



STREET WORKER Shown above Is Michael Maaaox operaimg aume

the maintenanceequipment as part of his job at the street department.

Michael is a memberof the HECE program at Post High School.

FHA contest
to be Feb. 11

The officers of the FHA
met on Friday and Tuesday
to begin planning for the
annual sweothoart contest.
Thecontest,set this year for
Feb. 11. is sponsoredeach
year by the FHA.

Topics discussedincluded
decorations, selection of

Master of Ceremonies and
judges, publicity, arrange-

ment of the program, and
entertainment.

Committeechairmen were
appointedas follows: Gloria '$
Martinez, supervision; Nan-c- y

Clary, programs, and ::

entertainment; Teri Taylor,
business matters; Beth
Elliott, contacting judges;
Steve Shodt', selection of
entertainment; Donna Jo-se-

publicity; Kelly Mit-

chell, stage decorations;
Debbie Wyatt and Janice
Bradbury, seatingand clean
up; Nancy McCowen, ticket
sales and selections of
ushers; Debbie Pearson,
funds; and Virginia Fuen-te-s,

theme and stage
decorations.

' ,

Church here plans
singing Friday

The Assembly of God
Church of Post will have a
singing here Friday night,
Jan. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the
church

The feature for the night
will be the Phillips Family
of Arlington, Tex., who will
present thesinging.

The public Is cordially
invited to attend.

WHY STARVE
TO LOSE
WEIGHT...

Sfreef worker aims

at wafer supervisor
Michuel Maddox, a junior

studentat Post High School,
is employed by the city
street department. He has
worked there since the
summer

Michael's hoursare from
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. each
afternoon, unless there is
some emergencysuch as a
water leak. His jobs include
cleaning up the warehouse,
operating various machi

Tune In to Morrow
By DAVID MORROW

The student council is
planning a fund-raisin-g

drive for the March of
Dimes. The drive is tenta-
tively planned for the last

eek of this month. Council
president Donna Josey hns
called a meeting on Thurs-
day to organize the drive.
The March of Dimes Is a
very worthwhile cause,
enitlributing millions of
iiollnrsannually fongflre-searc-h

in the prevention of
"

birth defects. Young men
and women in high school
now will soon be parents, so
help our student council
make their contribution to
the March of Dimus. Birth
defects are not discrimi-
natory. It may be your
vJnkiroii

--0-

The governmentclasses
have been enjoying free
time, what with Coach Black
being Rom? to a tournament
with his JV mrls basketball

The Authority.

WHEN YOU CAN
EAT TO LOSEWEIGHT?
Most diets taKe away food but not hunger

Today Wigrit Watchers" Program hasa better and
morasatisfyingw iy to loseweight

Wave developed a notnftonatty-balance- d pten that
tats you eat cheasetoufgers.potatoes. tortHtas. bagatg,
ham and egg and fnwe- - witrvin limits - and SUN laarn to
iocs weight

For a diet that's net from hunger join a convenient
Weight Watchersmeetingtoday EIC! IT

Losing weightnever liiawi irrmtastedsogood. TfAl WrlCiO

YOU'RE THIS CLOSE TO LOSING WEIGHT.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10th at Avenue S

TUESDAY - 7 P.M.

nery and working with the
city maintenance crew at
repairiiiK the streets and
other jobs

Michael enjoys his job
because it gives him a
chance to do something he
plans to do in the future.
After graduating from high
school, he plans to attend a
trade school in Missouri.
Then he hopes to becomea
city water supervisor.

team. However, this brief
periodof rest and relaxation
came to an abrupt halt
Monday as six-wee- tests,
resenrch papers, and book
reports began to loom
threateningly near in the
future. By the way. did you
ever get your test taken.
Chuck?

--O-

Tho SueelhesrtContest is
justarouiid the corner and
nil the various clubs and
organizationsof PHS will be
meeting to elect their
candidates.The girls will be
Marling to drag out their
imp shoe null books ofpiano
music In preparetheir talent
icts fin- - competition Well,
good HK'k and ma the best
urn n uh. pardon me. girl
win'

Briscoe tabs
Garza group

AUSTIN - Six agriculture
loaders fromGarza County
have been appointed by
Governor Dolph Briscoe to
serve on the Governor's
Committee to Make Texas
Agriculture No. 1 in Income
and Profit.

Committees are being
established in every Texas
County as part of the
statewideeffort "to strengt-
hen the economicposition of
agriculturc-o-ur most vital
industry." GovernorBriscoe
said.

The County committees
have the responsibility of
promoting cooperation and
mutual supportamongagen-

cies, organizations and all
groups Involved in agricul-
ture and agribusiness.

Committeemembers from
the County include:

W.W. Johnson, Itoute 3,
Ronnie Dunn, Route 2,
Luther Bilberry. Star
Route; Mrs. Maxine Marks,
601 W. Main; L.G. Thuett.
Jr., Route 3; and John
Borcn. Box IIS, Justiceburg,
Texas.

SATURDAY Gt BSTS
Visiting in the homeof Mr

and Mrs Ira Farmer
Saturday night were Vera
Cox of Mississippiand Jewel
parsons of Graham

Happy
New Year

To All

GarzaAuto
Parts

HOW. Main Dial 2888

AnfeopeTracks
77WJ rom 3j JZ'i --Srioo
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Monday Stew, cheese
sandwich, peaches,cookies,

s pint milk.
Tuesday Chili beans,

onions, cabbage slaw, rice
plum cobbler, corn bread,
orange juice, Mj pint milk

Wednesday Hambur-
ger, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
onion, buttered corn, special
K cookies,homemadebuns,
orange juice, pint milk

Thursday Fried chick-

en, gravy, green beans,
whipped potatoes, apple-
sauce,hot rolls, Mi pint milk

Friday - Frito pie,
lettuce salad, sweet peas,
sweetrolls, orange juice, Mi

pint milk
SANDWICH MENU

Monday - Pimicnto
cheese,lettuce, pears, cook-

ies, peanuts, pint milk
Tuesday Chopped bol-

ogna sandwich, lettuce,
soup,apple, cookies,orange
juice, pint milk

Wednesday - Chicken
salad sandwich, carrot
sticks, peaches, cookies,
potato chips, orange juice,

4 pint milk
Thursday Peanutbutter

and jelly sandwich, celery
sticks, applesauce,cookies,

3 pint milk
Friday Chopped turkey

sandwich,lettuce, fruit cup,
cookies,orangejuice, "a pint
milk

!

i
i

SALE
PRICE

Mli.

graj

Short concert
A select group from the

Post High School choir
provided at
the Rotary Club meeting
Tuesday,Jan. 10.

Thegroup consistedof the
girls' sextet of Melodic
Willson, LeeAnn Babb,Pam
Taylor, Jerri Blacklock,
Sharon Johnsonand Donna
Nelson combined with the
boys' quartet of David
Morrow, Bryan Elliott,
Steve Shcdd, and Mark
Williams.

The sextet sang "U was
Almost Like a Song" and
"Put Your Head on My
Shoulder." The boys sang
"This Old Hammer" and
"Aura Lee" as well as their
old standards "Paddlin'
Madeline Home" and "No- -

FARM BUREAU

III

Thick, soft and
soil and 40
plastic

Soft'N

for Rotarians
thln Like n Dame." Steve
Shcdd a solo
"Ball Hall' by

David Morrow on tho oboe

and the two com-

bined to sing two popular
numbers: "Tho Night Chi-cag- o

Died" and "Gone at
Last."

Piano nccooipanlmcnt
was provided by Mr.
Gcorgle Willson, choir di-

rector.

IKVINCi (il'KSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benton

relumed to their homo in
Irving Saturday following n

visit here during the holi-

days with her mother, Mrs.

lnnle Thuett. her sister,
Mrs Wagoner Johnson and
other relatives

INSURANCE

Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency

Phones 998-432- 0 & 998-459- Res. Phone 998-477-

TEXAS

Cleans away
germs. count

M

Choice

groups

Pretty tissue by scott,
of 3 colors, 4 rolls per

0

Hoursof fun for cold weatherindoor play

69$

I

FOR I

Metal In Vanilla or Lemon

Lively HappyColors in Metal to
any room in the home. Super W
posts .Easy to Size 30w X 46h X 12d.

this week the senior
spotlight is on Aunnii.,
Flores Agnilto is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Agapiio
I'Mores. He was born in Post
and has lived here all his
life.

While nUcnding Post High
School. Agapito has

In In the VAC
Training Pro-gram- ).

All through this
program he Is employed by
the Post School
District. After
Agapito plans to continue his
Job. 0

Tho next senior in the
spotlight is Hodney Gray.
Itodneyis theson of Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Gray and hns
lived in Post all his lire.

Itodneyhasbeenan active
member of FFA during his
years nt Post High. He was

PROFIT
Can You Anwr "YES to Thc Qi returns

I Do you Vkt ltwx Wnm W

t Do you wnl buvnm ol ynuc twn'
1 Do ywi nwd frtrtnit m lr mctmr''
4 Do you hv i hli ynd w mSft lmi

PERHAPSYOU BECOME

Professional
Membership

TODAY!

WACKER'S

dadt rncon DMinnuuw iioouckwircoj

cushiony.

containers.

87
&

mi

entertainment
performed

accompanied

Mgr.

TAHOKA,

Disposable decorated
package.

SALE 84
MINI FUN PADS

RegularPrice

o $--1 oo
CHOICE Ofor

LARGE
COLOR BOOK

YOUR
CHOICE $100

METAL SHELVING

Colorfull Shelving

Sholvlng brighten
strength
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HOUSEHOLD SPONGI

"i- -

Kitchen utility sponge, round bath sponge

pom pom spongedish mop on

... 7 i
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RINSEI

Fits rgular s.nks. Use for wjj
vegetables, fruits, meats, silverware,
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The meetingwill featurea cotton products. in this community Johnny Andres Chnirman Lewis
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"Each of thosoadvertiseditems is required to bo readily available
for saloat or below tho advertisedprice In eachstoro, exceptas
specifically noted in this ad."

Pricesgood thru January14, 1 978. We reservethe
right to limit quantities.None sold to dealers.
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COMPARETHE REST--

YOU'LL SHOP THE BEST

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Combination 10 Chops,4 Ends and 6 Centers

Western Heavy Grain Fed Beef

Boneless
Tip Roast

Western Heavy Grain Beef
Whole Cry-0-V- ac

Sirloin
TlDS

Jar, Real

Kraft's
Mayonnaise

Limit one(1) with $10.00 or more purchaseexcluding wine

cigarettes,

Tomato Piggly Wiggly

32-o-z.

Btl.

Fed

.Lb.

Qt.

beer,

Chopped Broccoli, Cut Corn or Green Peas

FrozenVegetables

5

KETCHUP BISCUITS

8
3 10-o- z,

Pkgs.
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sold

annual cotton stnff mem before
SeriesDalby
States

Cotton Belt,"
hope that

Hcrron.
depth

some hear period

is

ILnii

Criswcll

is

kiuin.i

oiHWI

Jn.n,.

Smver.

eagles

HtL.

&

Fresh, Grade A, 3 BreastQuarters,
3 Leg Quarters,3 Necks, 3 Giblets,

3 Wings

w 39c

Lb.

Western Heavy Grain Fed Beef

$139Boneless
I Tip Steak

HUNT'S CANNED

69 1

Piggly Wiggly

5 Grain
Aspirin

$119
H

250-C-t.

Btl.

$149
Lb. I

79

Btl.

c

Night Time Cold Medicine Kitchen Treat, Frozen, Meat

VICK'S POT
NYQUL PIES

P Pkgs.

Hi
F3



Does
Boys meet

Coach John Alexander's
Post Antelopes droppeda 45

to 44 heartbreaker to the
contendingFrenship Tigers
here Tuesday night when
they outhustled the visitors
but couldn't hit their shots.

It was the second loss
during the last week for the
Lopes who bowed to Tahoka
at Tahoka Friday night, 53

to 46. for the samereason.
Posthit only 29 percentof

its shots against Frenship
and an even colder 25
percent against Tahoka
Friday night.

Against Frenship here
Tuesday, the Lopes had a
chanceto tie thegamein the
last five seconds when
RonaldBratcher was fouled
with the locals trailing 45 to
43

He dropped in his first
free throw, but missed the
secondone which probably
would have sent the game
into overtime if it had fallen
through

The Lopes scored with
four basketsin the first two
minutesof the game to take
the lead against Frenship
but then could not hit again
in the remainingsix minutes
of the quarter.

Trailing 22 to 15 at the half
after Frenship had taken
command, 16 to 7 in the
second period, the Lopes
outshot the visitors 16 to 11

in the third period to pull
within two at 33 to 31 going
into the fourth. They
outscorcd Frenship 13 to 12

in the final period too, which
meant that Frenship's big
spurt in the secondprovided
the game winning points.

RonaldBratcher and Brad
Shepherd led the Post
scoring with 13 points each,
followed by Evans Heaton
and Cliff Kirkpatrick with
seven each and Bryan
Compton and Tim Morris

JV girls win

over
The PostJV girls, coached

by Chili Black, won a close
one over Frenship Tuesday
night in the first game of a
triple header 27 to 25.

Carolyn Pringler led the
team to victory by scoring
all but two points of the
game Linda Martinez had
the other two

The girls will play in the
New Deal Tournament be
ginning Thursday

win two district

Mustangs here next

Frenship

unbeaten

had two apiece.
The bigger Tigers had

three players In double
figures with Strong the high
point for the game with 17.

At Tahoka, the Lopes
canned 20 out of 34 free
throws to stay in the ball
game against the Bulldogs
who committed 26 fouls. But
the Lopes had n hard time
buying a basket, getting
only 12 to 24 for Tahoka.

Shepherd, normallythe
best shooter on the team,
was held without a single
fielder, although sinking
sevenof nine charity tosses.

Bratcher popped in 16
points to lead the locals in
scoring. Heaton had 10,
Kirkpatrick five, Raymie
Holly four and Morris two.

Tahokajumped into an 18

to 10 lead, but Post cut the
lead to six at the half, 28 to
22.

The third quarter cost the
Lopes their chances to win
as they managed only five
points while the Bulldogs
stretched their margins to
13, 40 to 27.

The Lopes will host the
Denver City Mustangs,who
with Slaton are still un-

beatenin district play, here
Friday night and then will
play Jayton, one of the best
Class B teams in the area,
here Tuesdaynight.

Both opponents will be
bigger than theLopes, who
are unusually small this
soason.

The lack of fan support
here, among both fellow
students and adults, is
hurting the Lopes.

Although Coach Alexander
tells The Dispatchthis is one
of "the most enjoyable
teams he has ever coached
becauseof their desire and
100 percent effort," local
fans don't see it the same
way andarestayingaway in
droves

The visiting team usually
brings more fans with them
than Post can muster at
home

JV teams in
tniirnampnt
ThePostJV boys andgirls

will play in the New Don I

tournamentbeginning
Thursday

The JV girls will play at
4 20 Thursday afternoon
againstSundown and the JV
boss will play at V40 also
against Sundown

by helping
to finance
individual initiative
isourbusiness,
our pride and
our pleasure

Basically, our buelnass s
recycling monoy. . . uum
and our depositor ... so
it doos more work fui, and
benefit all of us wha Ityo
m thin community.

SaeBank
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Frosh boys ore 3rd
in Crosbyton meet
Post's freshman boys

basketball team brought
homethe third place trophy
from the Crosbyton fresh-
man tourney Saturday
night, defeating Frenship,50
to 48, in the third place
playoff.

The localswon their first
rounderfrom New Deal34 to
28, but then lost in the
semi-final- s Friday to Abcr-nath- y,

55 to 37.
Jessie Taylor and Ray-

mond Kaymundo led the
Post attack against Fren-
ship with 16 and 14 points
respectively.

Post led by narrow
margins through the first
half--12 to 10 at the quarter
and25 to 23 at intermission-b-ut

fell behind in the third

Freshmengirls win

consolationhonors
Coach Mickey Long's

frosh gals came home with
consolationhonors in the
Crosbyton tournament by
defeating Floydada in a
close one, 34 to 31.

Holly Giddcns had high
point honors for the final

7th girls are
runners-u-p

The seventh grade girls
coached by Lu Allen won
second place in the Idalou
tournament held last week-
end when they lost the
championshipto the host
team Idalou 34 to 17.

Darla Jackson had 11

points in the final game for
scoring honors.Othersscor-
ing for Post were Verdy
Taylor with three, Charlcie
Dalby had two and Rhonda
Adams had one.

Jackson and Taylor shar-
ed scoring honors with 10

each in their first game of
the tourney when they
defeatedLorenzo seventh
graders 31 to 22. Dalby had
seven, Cynthia Poole and
D'Unda Tyler each hadtwo.

The second game they
defeatedCrosbyton22 to 19

which oarnedthem the right
to play in the championship
game

Scoring for Post In that
game was Tylor with six,
Jackson with five. Tina
Greenehad four, Taylor,
three, Dalby and Mary
Raymundoeach had two.

7th boys 3rd
at Idalou

Ceach Joo Giddens se-

venth grade boys won the
third place trophy in the
Idalou Tournament last
wookond, by dofoating Ida
lou 41 to 30.

Scoring for P&st was Tim
Tannohill with 14. Will
Kirkpatrick and Richard
Cisnora both had eight.
Molvin Wynne four, Marvin
Wynno throe, and Hill Black
ami Toby Craft both had
two.

Taiwichill was high point
with 13 in the loam's first
gemo of the tournament
whon thoy dufoatedLorenzo
,TT to 2S. Will Kirkpatrick
was not far behind with 10

Cteneros. Black and Mar
Wynne had four and Irvin
Pncohad two

Now Pool gave the boys
th4r only dofoet Friday by
ilerwjUng thorn 2ft to 18.

Vml got off to a slow start
by scoring only four points
In the first period but drew
within three at the half 14 to
II

Tnnehill hud It. Kirk
palrkk. Ulnck and Mar
Wynne each Had two and

ifttwruK mi Price eachhad

: a
Thursday,Jan. 12,

quarter, 35 to 34.
Kaymundo sparked the

fourth quarter surge which
brought victory, scoring 12

of Post's 16 fourth period
points.

In the loss to Abcrnathy,
Posthadeight players in the
scoring column and Abcr-
nathy 12, as the winners
jumped out aheadof Post 31

to 6 in the first periodand let
everybodyplay. It was 49 to
12 at the half.

Against New Deal in the
first round, Charles Curtis
led the Post team in scoring
with 13 and J. Taylor was
next with 10, the same
number he scored to lead
the team in the Abcrnathy
loss.

game with 12, Amy Thuctt
had 10, Sharla Macy four,
and Marinette Hays, Luann
Kennedy each three and
Sherry McElroy had two.

The team played three
close games in the tourney
losing their first one to New
Deal 24 to 21. Giddcnsagain

4was high point with six,
Hays and Dana Holloway

' each hod four.
Postgot behindin the first

period when they played
Ralls in the secondgamebut
came from behind to win a
squeaker28 to 26.

Amy Thuctt had nine in
that one,Giddenshad eight,
Hays had six, Holloway
three andKennedy two.

Post JVs bow
at Tahoka
The final period proved to

be the turning point in the
openerof a triple headerat
Tahoka Friday night when
Coach Jerry Reynolds Post
JV boys droppedthe district
game 54 to 43.

Post led at the end of the
first period, 14 to 10 and tied
24 all at the half. The boys
maintained the leadby one
at the end of the third 36 to
35 but Tahoka was too
strong in the final period
scoring 18 to Post's olght.

Mike Macy had 11 points
for the team's scoring
honors, Jackie Stolzor had
10, RaneeAdkins, Leslie
Looney and Bobby Finch
each had six.

Theboys will play the first
game here Friday night
against Denver City.

Mild, Medium

By the Slab

games.Lopes drop p
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8th girls whip
Roosevelt there

Coach Lu Allen's eighth
grade girls team defeated
Roosevelteighth grade23 to
15 Monday night at Roose-

velt for their first game
following the Christmas
holidays.

Lora Pringler led the
scoring with nine points,
Jerri Baumann had eight,
Lana Djiiii four and Trus-he- ll

Marts two.
The next outing for the

girls will be against Cooper
there next Monday night

JacksonBros.'

The Post Junior Varsity
boys and girls team came
homewith trophiesfrom the
Jayton tournamentheld last
weekend.The girls brought
the championship nnd the
boys, consolation.

The JV girls, now with a
seasonal recordof 11-- 2,

defeatedthe Jayton JV girls
handily 48 to 29 in the
Saturday nightfinal.

Never headed, the girls
jumped into a first period
lead 16 to 11 and was ahead
at the half 28 to 20. Carolyn
Pringler led the locals in
scoring with 19 points,
Donna Baumannhad 12, and
Karla Durcn had seven.

The girls won over
Crosbyton in their first
game of the tourney, 46 to
17. Pringler again led In
high points with 12, Linda
Martinez and Dana Bird
eachhad seven.

Baumann led with 15

points before fouling out, in
the second game with
Snyderanda closergame38
to 31. The girls led at the
half 30 to 20 and endedtheir
scoring in the third period
with 38. Going cold in the
final period, Snyder scored
seven points to the locals
zip.

Coach Reynolds JV boys
had a balanced scoring
attack when they defeated
the Jayton JV for consola-
tion honors, 60 to 22.

or Hot

lb. $1.16

Frosh girls in

Roosevelt loss
Cpnch Mickey Long's

fresnman girls ran into foul
trouble and a rough Roose-

velt team, going down in
defeat 35 to 27 nt Roosevelt
Monday night.

Marinette Hays had 10

points and high honors
before fouling out of the
game, Holly Glddcns had
sevenbeforeshe fouled out,
Amy Thuctt had five and
Luann Kennedy three. Shar-l- a

Macy waslost to the team
late in the game with a
turned ankle.

The score sce-sawe- d back
and forth throughout the
gnme with a two point
differenceat the end of each
quarteruntil the final period
when the home team went
cold and couldn't score a
point and Roosevelt scored
eight.

The girls will see action
against Monday night at
Cooper.

Post JV teamswin

tournamenttrophies
Shawn Scott led the

scoring with 10 points, Mike
Macy and Jimmy Couch
each eight, Ranee Adkins,
seven, Burry Tyler and
Leslie Looney each had six,
Drew Kirkpatrick and Jim-
my Pruitt each had four,
and DaleRedmanhad three.

The boys lost their first
game with Crosbyton 41 to
35 placing them in the
consolationbracket. Adkins
led the locals with eight,
Dale Redman, Jackie Stel-ze- r

and Bobby Finch each
had six.

In an exciting finish
Friday afternoon, the boys
defeated Spur58 to 55. Tied
at the endof the first period,
12 all, Post went ahead at
the half 29 to 25, and took
command in the1 third 45 to
37. Looney led the scoring
with 15, Finch, Redman,and
Adkins each hadsix.

The boys record for the
year is now 5 and 4.

TRAIL BLAZERS MEET
The Garza Trail Blazers

will meet at the community
center for a covered dish
luncheonThursday, Jan. 12.

The center will furnish the
meat, bread and drinks.
Membersareasked to bring
vegetables,salads and des-
serts. Officers who were
nominated at the last
meeting will be elected at
this meeting.

At

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Ground Beef
Includes Round, Sirloin
and Whole Half Beef.

Better Than
Hamburger

lb. 890

Slab Bacon lb. $1.19

lACKSON BROS
MEAT

PACKERS
131 South Ave. H

DIAL 3J45

Girls play Snyder,

Jayton here next
Coach JohnMorrow's Post

Does scored their second
straight district win here
Tuesday night,coining from
behind in the final quarter to
defent Frenship, 40 to 37,
and remain unbeaten in
district play.

The Docs took their
district opener Friday night
at Tahoka with an easygo to
10 triump over the Tahoka
girls.

Frenship'sTigorcttcs led
through most of the first
three periods, but not by
much, as the Docs got one
fourth quarter basket each
from their four scorers to
pull out the victory.

Tonya Ivic comprised
mostof the Frenship offense
as she tallied 23 points and
all but one of the points her
team scored in a sparse
secondhalf.

Post'soffense was pretty
evenly divided among Nan-

cy Clary with 13, Qebbic
Vyatt with 12, Danna

Giddcns with eight and
Kcrri Pool with seven.

Frenship jumped into a 14

to 10 first quarter lead and
led 22 to 19 at the half. The
Docs cut into it in the third
but trailed 32 to 31 going into
the final canto.

At Tahoka Friday night,
Wyatt was high point for the
Docs with 24 points, Giddens
had 19 and Pool 10. Others
scoring were Nancy Clary,
eight; Cindy Kirkpatrick,
four; and Karla Kennedy,
one.

At Tahoka, the Docs hit 12

of 18 from the charity line,
but had few opportunities
for free throws against
Frenship which was only
whistled for 11 fouls the
entire game Post hit two of

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

m
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Frosh boys

easy triumi
Coach Lane Tannd

freshman boys teaii
lurnea to district pia
Monday night with .
58 to 29 victory ove
Roosevelt freshman.

Post had nine xhnni

the scoring column
Lnaries Curtis and
Taylor leading thewa
15 and 14 points resp

Post jumped into

first period lead, led 2

at the half and really 1
awaywun a 22 point bJ
the third for a 48

advantagewith the
tutcs taking ovcrcompi

in the fourth,

VISITS HERE
Mr and Mrs, A C

and their and wife

ami Mrs Benny Thornl

of Odessa visited here!
the holidays with Mrs.i

Thuctt and other relati

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day 495-367- Night

Tahoka .. 998-437- 0

99S-4-

9980

T

HARDWARE STORE
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STEAK ,$ 129

RIB STEAK t.$i29
SIRLOIN

19 VBRP"IE II. HI?
STEAK

WHS

3

SALMON
SPAGHETTI

CREAMER

ROUND

FREE
REEF

WRAP 39c
n

VEGETABLES 3 1
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CARROTS 3"$1
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POPCORN -- 59c
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15VatZ. CAN
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FINE FARE
220Z.JAR $109
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ASCENSION MARTINEZ I
$25.00 ;
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$25.00
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Postings--
( Continued From PageOne)

its first cold and rather
nasty weather of the winter
yesterday when The Dis-

patch went to press.
--0-

The overnight lows for
Sunday, Monday and Tues-

day nightswere 10, 10 and 11

above in that order and
Monday it didn't get much
over IB during the day.

--O-

Deputles at the sheriff's
office said Post had a few

scatteredsnow flurries ear-

ly Wednesday morning.
Thenafter everybodygot up
came freezing light rain
turning to sleet to make
streets and roadways slick.

It was the kind of day we

wish we could afford an
offset press of our own.

--0-

If the Dallas Cowboys win

the SuperBowl Sunday,the
PostChamberof Commerce
may not be able to afford
one for a banquet speaker.
The price will probably
jump like you know what
with sports leading the
Inflationary parade.

SAC explains
( Continued From PageOne)
scanningradardevices.

The electronic equipment
Is operatedand maintained
by SAC technicians located
at RBS detachments. The
detachmentsconsist of mo-

bile buildings and several
trailer vans and aredivided
into fixed and mobile sites.
The mobile electronic equip-

ment is periodically moved
to unfamiliar targetsites.

Scoring bomb missions
with radar gives crews
realistic training in the use
of radarbombingagainst all
kinds of targets, day or
night In all kinds of weather.
Navigator-bombardier- s re-

ceivepractice in recognizing
terrain features, rail center,
factories and other struc-
tures used as reference
points as they appear on

radar
Using a combination of

radio and radar contact
betweenaircraft and the
RBS site, the effectiveness
of combat crews Is scored
without having to drop
bombs. Bombs are not
carried by SAC bombers
flying RBS training mis-

sions.
RBS radars"lock on" the

approachingbomber, track-
ing it automatically on a
plotting board. Just before
the simulated releaseof the
bomb,theaircraft transmits
a tone to the RBS site by
radio. The point of simu-

lated bomb release is
indicated by stopping the
tone. The target and the
radar site have been
precisely plotted on the
tracking board prior to this
action.

By using figures of
distance, direction of the
bomber from its target, the
aircraft's ground speed,
heading, altitude, wind con-

ditions, bomb fall charac-
teristics and other data,
RBS technicians compute
the accuracy of the parti
cular bombing mission
They can determine if the
targetwas hit, and if not, by
how far and what direction
it was missed.

These missions are of
valuebecauseSAC can train
its combatcrews in bombing
techniquesunder conditions

George R. Brown
plans new well

Joe Melton began moving
in Wednesday to drill the
PostEstateA No. 36 well for
George R. Brown oil in
terest.

The well, which is sche-

duled to be a San Andres
producer at the 3.150 foot
level, will bea pumpingwell
in thepresentwater-floodin-g

field.
The test Is located two

miles south of Post

$1,453 in October
bond sales here

October sales of Scries E
and H United StatesSavings
Bonds In Garza County
totaling $1,635 were reported
today by County Bond
Chairman Lewis C Herron
Sales for the ten-mont- h

period totaled $110,898 for 85
percentof the 1977 salesgoal
of $130,000.

Texas sales during the
month amountedto $30,173,
210, while sales for the first
ten months of 1977 totaled
$240,081,441 with 87 percent
of the yearly sales geal of
276 9 million achieved.

Th Post (Tex.) Dispatch

Historical group in

postcardproject
The Garza Historical Sur-

vey Commission held its
monthly meeting In the
community room of the
First National Bank Tues-
day, Jan. 10 at 9:30 a.m.

Purpose of the meeting
was to discuss and finalize
plans for printing stationery
and postal cardsfor sale to
the public. The art work is
being done by Mrs. Glenda
Morrow, local artistwho has
won acclaim for her works.
Mrs. Morrow is openingher
own gallery and studio in
Post and plans to do
watcrcolors of all historical
sites in the county. Tenta-
tive plants for combining
her works Into a book for
sale have been madewith
proceeds to be used in
further historic preservation
and restoration of the
county's valuable heritage.

In appreciation of her
work, the Historical Com--

that closelv simulate those
oi Wjjtjmc.

Runsagainst RBS targets
are made by SAC
FB-lll- s and the B-- l. The
aircraft can penetrate de-

fenses from cither high or
low altitudes. When SAC

aircraft fly low altitude
missions they remain at
least 500 feet above the
terrain at all times and fly
at subsonic speeds, which
causeno sonic booms.

A Federal Aviation Ad-

ministration agreementwith
SAC assuremaximum safe-
ty during low-lev- el flying,
since civilians aircraft arc
informed which planned
routes are In use by SAC
bombers. During bad weat-
her, no civilian aircraft are
clearedalongor through the
routes while they are being
usedby bombers.

Clark rites--

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

all of Lubbock; uncles,
Surman Clark of Lubbock,
John Easley of Lovington,
N.M.. and R.H. Easley of
California; cy,'s.Voda
Beth Voss of Post, Dr.
William Clark, College Sta-tlo- n.

Gerry Johnson of
Piano, Carla Clark of
Lubbock and several other
cousins.

Pallbearerswere Neal
Clary. Harold Cass, Glenn
Voss. JoeDurenJr , Johnnie
Hinds and Marvin Ncoly.

Military graveside ser-
vices were held at Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Mason Funeral
Home

mission awarded Mrs. Mor
row a membership In the
local chapter.

Mrs. C.K. Pierce pre-
sentedillustrations and cost
figures on both china items
and stationery for consi-
deration of the members,
and it was decided to
proceedwith the printing of

the stationery and post
cards at this time.

The group expressed ap-

preciation to David Newby

and the Green Thumb
organization for their volun-

teer work on renovating the
Algcrita Hotel Into a center
for senior citizens.

The next regular meeting
will be held Feb. 7 at 9:30
a.m. In the bank room.
Interested citizens are in-

vited to attend.

City Council- -

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

property owners Involved.
Most of the new paving Is

left over from the joint
citv-count- v olans for 1977,

which was delayed by the
Inability to find a contractor
to do the curb and guttering
required.

Most of the new paving is
on West 15th streetand West
Third street.

The council approved the
purchase of liability in-

surance coverage for city
council members and city
employesup to a maximum
of $2,000,000 each from
Bryan Williams & Son
Insurance for approxi-
mately $1,528.

The council chose the
highest coverage on re-

commendationof Harvey
Morton, attorney for the
city, after also considering
$100,000 and $1,000,000 Der
individual. The Insurance
would prevent council mem-

bersandcity employesfrom
having to pay their own
legal defenseand liability in
case they were sued.

The council voted to leave
their own salaries un-

changedfor the yearof 1978.

Each councilman receives
$50 per month and the
mayor $75. Thesesalarie
have remained unchanged
for many years.

Dr. Harry Tubbs was
reappointed city health of-

ficer for 1978.

As for joint city-count- y

meetings, the council is
hopeful of holding joint
quarterly sessionsif for no
other reason than for the
court and council to see
what is on the other's mind

KJUlti

77 circulation
11,372 books

Circulation of the Post
Public Library for 1977 was
11,372 books checkedout,
Librarian Pee Wee Pierce
disclosed In her December
library report.

This is a circulation of 629

books over the 10,743 total of
1976, but slightly below 1974

circulation of 11,955 and 1975

of 11,667 books.
In December only 524

books were checked out, a
normal reduction for the
Christmas month when only
453 adult and 71 juvenile
books were checkedout.

Circulation averagedal-

mosta thousanda month for
the rest of the year.

The library added609 new
books to its shelves In 1977,

37 of them in December.
Sixteen books were lost
during the year and 89

discarded for a loss of 99

books.
The library's movie pro-

jector was checked out 25

times during the yearand a
total of 306, mostly youn-
gsters, saw 62 film strips
shown at the library during
the year.

Fines, book sales, and
donations for the year
totaled $383.83.

Two charged
out on bond

Doyle Ray McClcllan and
Eloy Castro have been
released on cash bonds by

the sheriff's office following
charged being filed against
them over the weekend.

McCIellan was charged
with discharging a firearm
within the city limits and
was released on $50 bond.
According to the investigat-
ing officer the charge came
following a dispute with a
neighbor over a dog.

Castroput up a $100 bond
on an assault charge filed
Saturday.

Hospital--

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

had been paying its former
administrator, and an in-

creasehad been promised
after three months if he wns
doing a good job.

Directors expressedthem-

selves as well pleased with
his work to date.

Salaries set--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

C. Wilson as county hcnlth
officer.

Approved the bond of
Camp Post Ranger Jerry
Stcgnll to be the first
reserve deputy (no salary)
to the sheriff.

Set the following precinct
voting placesand judges for
nil 1978 elections: Pet. 1,

Presbyterian Church, Fayc
Cockrcll; Pet. 2, Southland
School. Ruby Lee Ellis; Pet.
3, First National Bank, Mrs.
G.H. McAfee; Pet 4,
Justiceburg school, Mrs.
Jewel Reed; Pet. 5. Close

City Community Center,
Mrs. Clco Sapplngton; Pet.
6, Graham Community Cen-

ter, Quannnh R. Maxey;
Pet. 7, High school library,
Mrs. Alton Warren; Pet. 8,

junior high library, Mrs.
Ruth Ann Newby; and Pet.
9, Lorenzo Alexander Com-

munity Center, Mrs. Billic

Cross.

Set the salaries of election
judges and clerks at $2.70

per hour, up 40 cents,with a
$5 allowance for presiding
judge for delivering election
returns same day as the
election. Election polls arc
to open at 7 a.m. and close
at 7 p.m.

The high bid of $457 by
Mike Atcn for a 1957

Chevrolet pickup was ac-

cepted by the countv from
five submitted.

Approved a proposal sub-

mitted by J.R. Johnsonfor a
feasibility and management
study to be done by Johnson
and Probation Officer Ed
Sawyers for the establish-

ment of a district probation
department with the cost of

the study to be prorated
among the four counties in

the district.

Appointed David Nichols,
Mrs. Robert Collier and
Dillard Morris as the
grievance committee for
1978 with Mrs. K.W. Kirk-patric- k

and Mrs. Maxine
Marks ns alternates.

Traded a lot on the north
side of the Garza County
Museum Building to Boone
F. Evans for a lot on the
south side of the same
building, which is beingused
as a parking lot for the
building.

Established the terms of
county court for 1978

NOW OPEN
SouthsideBarberShop

NEW HOURS

Tuesdaysthru Saturdays
8 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m.

RONNIE METSGAR
201 E. 5th

Help you -- JB
jHgH bumperreturns jHKL on yoursavings fcwH

lpaaaaBHjvpiMEHH

GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT CENfia
122 N. Broadway.

Prices Good Thursday,Jan. 12 thru Wed., JanT

One Selection of

$2.66 to $5.27.

Custom Tailored, Self

Draperies
Beige and Green, REG. $9.19.

Protective

Helps protect
before blow dry.

6 Fl. Ozs.
$1.27

Back

S1.23

hair

II

with
5 Twin

REG.
89c...

Makes 6 inch square
pot

holder, etc.

REG.
$1.99. .

100

Small

and

Priced $1.31 to $5.97

OFF

and

Priced

All 30

Gold,

REG.

- Lined

Washable,
48"x84", Foam

Hair

16 Fl. Ozs.

REG.

Jergen's
Hair Care
Pre-He-at

Conditioner

you

Gibson's

Twin Razor

II Blades

Betty's

of

....

for wear
&

REG.

(inickpoint

picture, placemat,

If

l

Selection

Girls Sweaters,

Knit Tops

Pullovers

30

Boys' Sweaters,

Pullovers

jackets

OFF

Completely

$1.01

Finest Quality

Chemically Treated
longer

lasting beauty.

710
$2.99..

$1.59

Deep cleans,

Carpet
Uses

REG.
S1.23. .

Ladies'

Pet. Polyester
Double Knit

FALL COLORS

Limited
Supply

Reg. $8.88

REG.
1.S9..

$1.3!

Fanciful

Colorini

Broom

Pant
Suits

By Roux

98

$2.3

LYSOL

Conen,raDtin.ec.an.
deodorlKS,;

$7.10

disinfects, n r.. -

Pine or Reg"'" Scc"'

DURA-MA- T

forOf

w...

Mullipe

59c ea.

Bailes Best Made

Dog Food

25 Lbs. Meal

rWs Best

$3.6


